Hi, Seb!
The farmer who works in the field lives in that villa.
relative pronouns = agree in gender and number with the noun they're referring back to but get their case = the relative pronoun's function in its own clause
who works in the field - "who" is the subject which, in Latin, is in the nominative
Agricola qui laborat in agro habitat in illam villam
Agricola qui laborabat in agro habitabat in illam villam
Agricola qui laboraverat in agro habitaverat in illam villam
laboro, laborare, laboravi, laboratum
habito, habitare, habitavi, habitum
1st principal part = 1st sing pres ind act 
2nd principal part = present active infinitive
3rd principal part = 1st sing perf ind act
4th principal part = perfect passive participle
ille, illa, illud = that
is, ea, id = this
in eam villam 
in eas villas
The farmer to whom we were speaking will live in this farmhouse.
Agricola cui dicebamus habitabit in eam villam cum familia
deponent verb = loquor = passive in form, active in meaning
dico, dicere, dixi, dictum
We spoke to the soldiers who waged war on the Trojans last year.
diximus militibus qui bellum gesserunt troianis ultimum annum
to wage war = bellum gero
gero, gerere, gessi, gestum
Troianus, Troiana, Troianum
ultimus annus
Last year I went to school. Next year I'm going to school. = the expression of time in the accusative
dixi militi qui bellum gesserat troiano ultimum annum
You all had seen the sailors whose horses we had stolen last week.
spectaveratis nautas quorum equos volaveramus ultimam septimanam
Meum regnum pro equo!!
equus, equi, equo, equum, equo
volo, volare, volavi, volatum
"week" = "septimana"
Which (person) is the one to whom you gave so much money?
qui est cui dedisti tantam pecuniam
pecuniary
tantus, tanta, tantum
obvius erat Gallus in equo nobili
The Gaul on the noble horse was in the way 
Tibi damus novum tectum.
We give the new roof to you





